
~, Boris C. W. lfagelin 
Crypto A.G. 
Weinbergatraase lO 
zua, Switzerland 

Dear Borist 

E!ECf$il!f ID: A64294 
tiO Bacon .... ..,~reaii, ff.l. 
Washington 3, D. C. 

17 November l95lt-

Thank you very muah tor your two letters, one of 29 October (which crossed mine 
or 28 October)' the other ot 2 Bovember I both of vhich I found ar much interest.. l 
will camnent briet:I¥ on the 29 October one :f'iret. 

I was very slAd to note that fOU bad auch a nice trip back to Zug, even though 
it as quite long. You ;seem to b&ve buaineaa everywhere, or, at least, )"'U certainJ¥ 
pt around 1n Europe! 

'-':'-" ~.~,, '/\~/ 

lov tor a tev comments on :your letter or 2 November. PL.86-36/50 USC 3605 

The rev1a1on ot rq Encrclopa.edia Britamdea article 11as accepted vithout any 
&r~UJDent, even though it was 1amevbat longer than the limit they- aet tor ma. I will 
see that you aet a photoatat ot the article when it appeara :l.u print. 

And about th& Candela booka I have nov some hopes ot pttiiJS a cow tor you-
but lZIWit vait until about l Februaey. A chap who bas his books all. p~.cked up,\ and 
von tt be able to unpi.Ck them. UJlti1 then thiDka be has a cop;y I liiiJ¥ be able to ~ 
from him. I will. let JOU know about th1a later. 
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PL 86-36/50USC3605 

:Having tiniahed tbe ShakesP'are book, which we are sendixlg otf to the 
prospect1Te pUblisher this week (Cambridge University Press)., I am about to 
embark on another book-...a.bout Pearlllarbort In order to have additional. workins 
ap~.ce we have reeent:cy tinished up the two rooms on the top :t.loor ot our house 
ao that nov I have a at~ on the 3d tloor as well aa on the 2d, which OUSht to 
be enough tor me tor & while .. 

With af'f'ectionate greetiJlss to everybody, I am., 

Sincerely, 
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